the re&son thunder precedes lightning is bec&use the sound w&ve strikes first,
rebounding &g&inst the e&rth, which &cts &s & doubling cryst&l second h&rmonic
frequency gener&tor, which in l&ypersonʼs terms me&ns th&t the e&rth &lters the
frequency of the sound w&ve, ch&nging it to & light w&ve, which &rrives in the sky,
then rebounds &g&in from the source cloud, & comes b&ck &t us &g&in &s
lightening…(& lightw&ve is & LOWER nm number th&n & sound w&ve or ultr&sound
w&ve -which me&ns th&t & lightw&ve h&s & THINNER &mplitude &nd & longer
length, where&s & sound w&ve h&s & shorter length &nd & WIDER &mplitude or
width…
A nm number of 809 is & infr&red light w&ve number-if you incre&se the length of
th&t light w&ve you tend to decre&se its &mplitude-which turns th&t lightw&ve into
something th&t goes deeper under the skin-or deeper into the e&rthʼs crust…
A 300 nm w&ve is longer in length but less wide in &mplitude-so the lower number
in nm represents the thinner &mplitude-& 1 meg&hertz w&ve is thinner & in nm is
300 nm…
*(nm or hertz r&tings &re t&lking &bout WIDTH or AMPLITUDE or f&tness of the
w&ve)…& longer w&ve is stronger th&n & shorter w&ve…A f&t w&ve is we&ker th&n
& thin w&ve…& light w&ve is stronger th&n & sound w&ve…&n ultr&sound w&ve is
we&ker th&n & sound w&ve…
A frequency doubling(doubling me&ns Lengthening the w&ve) cryst&l lowers the
nm number, but incre&ses the length of the w&velength…
Boron cryst&ls &re e&sy to m&ke &t home, 1 cup Bor&x to 2 cups w&ter, boil, let
cool, then put in & gl&ss, put & string or something for it to grow on, suspend
string so cryst&ls donʼt stick to gl&ss, & w&it 3 hours…
Bet& B&rium Boron cryst&ls &re good for frequency doubling-m&king & w&velength
longer but thinner…

N&tur&l cryst&ls like selenite could &ll be used to double frequency, which is &lso
c&lled second h&rmonic frequency gener&tion doubling…
Doubling & frequency is when you incre&se the length of & w&ve, like when &
thunder sound w&ve bounces off the e&rthʼs MINUS element met&ls, &nd returns
&s lightening…

Lightw&ves &re longer &nd thinner th&n soundw&ves which &re shorter &nd
f&tter…
Short f&t w&ves hit skin more superfici&lly where&s long thin w&ves hit skin
deeper…
Ultr&soundw&ves hit less deep into tissue th&n light r&di&tion type w&ves…
Infr&red l&ser light w&ves &re closer to microw&ves th&n regul&r lightw&ves in
nm…

